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The Student Senate Starts The
Semester Off Strong

Archbishop Dennis O’Connor CHS’s
Paparazzi Loved the Red Carpet

Father Leo J. Austin CSS’s
Sweet Start to Semester 2

Students selling and paying for dance tickets
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Thank you to everyone who
responded to the Student Senate’s
examination survey regarding the new
changes to the schedule. The survey
closed on February 7 with 3005
responses from high school students
from across the board. On February
24, at the regularly scheduled Senate
meeting, the Student Trustee elections
were held. The Senate was met by
many wonderful candidates who each
presented a speech. The two winning
student representatives will serve the
board during the 2020-2021 school
year. The Senate is working on some
exciting initiatives... coming soon!

St. Mary CSS Hits the ground
running

This month DOC hosted an
extremely successful semi formal
where all 270 students had an
amazing time! This semi formal was
one of the best of DOC’s yet.
The All Saints CSS Student
Council Spreads Love

Promotional poster for candy grams

This month, Austin's council started off
second semester with some Valentine’s
Day fun! To celebrate the day, Student
Council sold candy grams to send to
peers in the week leading up to
Valentine's day. They also sold sweet
treats in the cafeteria over lunches.
Monsignor John Pereyma CSS
Strives for the Best Semi Yet

Students standing in a line

In February, the All Saints Student Council
successfully played Cupid, as their
matchmaker survey sales were through
the roof with students lining up from door
to door. The council also sold and
distributed Valentine’s Day Candy Grams
and are now looking forward to planning
their next big Spring event: Semi Formal!

Notre Dame CSS’s Love Thy
Neighbour Week
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Pereyma hosted their second semi
formal and this year’s theme was
Valentines! The leadership students
worked hard while setting up; with only
having a week to sell tickets, the
outcome was amazing. The Council is
thankful for the great turnout.
Monsignor Paul Dwyer
CHS’s March Madness
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With the beginning of a new
semester, the St. Mary
Student Council focus is on
raising school spirit and
event-planning for the rest of
the year. After a successful
Valentine’s Day Matchmaking
event, the student body
celebrated Black History
Month with “A Taste of Black
Culture” and many other
events!
@senatedcdsb

Group of students posing at a table

In February, Notre Dame’s Student
Council ran “Love They Neighbour
Week”. This week was to promote
all types of relationships, especially
friendships, around Valentine’s
Day. The highlight of the week was
their cards booth, where students
could make cards for their friends
for free!
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This month, the Dwyer Student
Council is focused on planning
their spring spirit week. Different
themes were created for the four
day non-uniform week which will
be held in the last week of
March. During the week
students can participate in
activities and win prizes!

